The restaurant is now closed
BUT we will offer a take away and home delivery service
(2010 postcode only) from Tuesday the 24th of March
This service is available from 6PM to 8PM
Make your order online or call Valentin on 02 92831891
from 5PM daily.
ENTREES :
PARFAIT DE FOIE DE CANARD : $15
Duck liver parfait served with cornichons, grape chutney and crispy French baguette
Melba toast
BEIGNETS DE FLEURS DE COURGETTES : $18 V
4 zucchini flowers stuffed with French goat cheese, served with red pepper coulis
and a little green salad
TARTE AU CHEVRE : $15 V
French goat cheese and roasted tomato tart with a little green salad
DOME DE SAUMON REMOULADE : $18 GF
Atlantic smoked salmon dome with celeriac and avocado salad

CRÊPE AUX CHAMPIGNONS V GF $18
Chickpea cre pe with wild Australian mushrooms, gruye re and watercress

Special : CLAIRE’S FAMOUS DOUBLE BAKED 3 CHEESE SOUFFLEE $20 GF V
Our famous 3 cheese doubled baked souffle is also available, but it will be sent cold
and you will need to finish the cooking at home (15minutes in a 160 oven until
puffed and golden)

MAINS:
BALLOTINE DE SAUMON ET CREVETTES GF $32
Poached Atlantic salmon and prawn mousse roulade, served with rice pilaf and blue
swimmer crab beurre blanc
PAUPIETTE DE POULET AUX MORILLES GF $30
Free-range chicken Maryland stuffed with mushroom duxelle and veal farce, served
with Champagne and asparagus risotto and creamy morels sauce
CANARD EN CROÛTE $32
Duck and Pinot Noir pie with melted brie under a puff pastry crust served with mash
CIGAR D’AGNEAU A LA MAROCCAIN $30
Moroccan braised lamb shoulder shredded then wrapped in filo pastry and served
with couscous, date, mint, preserved lemon, pomegranate and pistachio salad

CHATEAUBRIAND BÉARNAISE FOR 2 PEOPLE $65 GF
Beef tenderloin wrapped in prosciutto, with Béarnaise sauce, potato mash and
green beans

SIDES:
POMMES FRITES French fries GF $6
RATATOUILLE French Mediterranean vegetable stew GF V $10
GREEN BEANS IN MUSTARD SAUCE V $8.00
WHOLE FRENCH SOURDOUGH BAGUETTE $8.50
DESSERTS of the day: $10 Please ask Valentin when you make your order

Wine is also available with food delivery see our wine list on line (take 30% of the
price off)

WINE LIST

